The clinical pattern of nephrotic syndrome in children has no effect on the concentration of soluble urokinase receptor (suPAR) in serum and urine.
Concentration of soluble urokinase receptor (suPAR) was regarded as viable marker to differentiate the focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS) from other glomerulopathies and also as predictive parameter for progression of renal disease. The aim of this study was to evaluate serum and urine (s)(u)suPAR concentration in steroid-sensitive and steroid-resistant nephrotic children treated with different (double and triple-drug) regimens. Overall 43 children were evaluated including 14 patients with steroid-resistant nephrotic syndrome (SRNS) aged 9±6 years and 29 with steroid-sensitive nephrotic syndrome (SSNS) aged 9±5 years, as well as control group (n=59). The concentration of suPAR was measured with ELISA kit (R∧D Systems Inc.). There was no difference in serum suPAR level between SRNS (6404, range: 4613-9575 pg/mL) and SSNS (5745, range: 4666-8246 pg/mL) patients, and also in urinary suPAR: SRNS (2877, range: 847- 19121 pg/mL) and SSNS (2854, range: 328-7434 pg/mL), respectively. There was no statistically significant difference in serum biomarker concentrations between patients with severe course of the disease, in combination therapy, with three drugs: CsA + MMF + Pred (5968, range: 4613-9575 pg/mL) in comparison with patients receiving double therapy: CsA + Pred or MMF + Pred (5449, range: 4666-6623 pg/mL, 5905, range: 5102-6730 pg/mL, respectively). SuPAR concentration in the urine of patients treated with Pred + MMF was lower (1493, range: 328-4444 pg/mL) than in patients receiving Pred + CsA (3193, range: 629-7434 pg/mL), as well as lower than in patients with triple combination of drugs (3318, range: 448-5570 pg/mL), however the difference was not statistically significant. Serum and urine concentration of suPAR did not different between different clinical patterns of nephrotic syndrome in children, regardless the immunosuppressive treatment used.